**"ILLiad: Managing Your Own ILLs."**

**What is ILLiad?**

- ILLiad is a widely used inter-library loan management system used by NSU Libraries.
- For the library user, ILLiad is an interactive interface for placing, viewing, renewing, and cancelling ILL requests.

**What are the advantages of ILLiad?**

- ILLiad users never need to manually enter their personal contact or identification information.
  - Once logged-in, ILLiad populates all user fields automatically.
- Automatic e-mail notification system when requested item arrives

- "Open URL" feature from NSU digital databases pre-populates inter-library loan request form in ILLiad
  - When looking for articles in Novacat and NSU digital databases, users can select "find it" to access ILLiad when the article is not available in full print at NSU

- Users can view the current status of their inter-library requests by selecting "View/Modify Outstanding Requests"

- ILLiad users may renew or cancel ILLs on-line by selecting "View/Renew Checked-out Items."

- For more information and to Login, See Inter-Library Loans Page:
  - [http://www.nsulaw.nova.edu/library_tech/library/services/ill.cfm](http://www.nsulaw.nova.edu/library_tech/library/services/ill.cfm)
“ILLiad: Managing Your Own ILLs.”

Step 1: Login
Go to the ILLIAD Log-on Screen for NSU Law Library. Use last name and NSU ID to enter ILLiad.

ILLiad Web-Address

https://illiad.library.nova.edu/illiad/FNL/logon.html

Step 2: Choose Option
"Request Photocopy” For articles
"Request a Book” For Book Loans
"View Outstanding Requests” to look at loan status.

Information: Robert Hudson, Inter-Library Loans, (954) 262-6223